
office, and Stanlay |* Richter, Deputy
Assistant District Attorney, were prcs-

I ent. representing District Attorney

Whitman, who was in Chicago, but 1«

expected back before noon to-day. Jus¬

tice Ooff held the hearing 1n his library.

At the beginning h« told those present
that he regretted a matter pertaining to

the gunmen's ease had come before him

again, boeaupe be thoupht a "new mind"

should deal with the subject on any mo¬

tions made, lie asked Mr. Wahls to pre¬

sent his new evidence expeditlously.
Mr. Wähle explained the situation to

Justice Ooff and referred to all the mo-

con paper*, but dwelt particularly upon

the two affidavit* obtained yesterday aa

the basis for h'.s last appeal to the court

for a new trial Justice Guff had an op-

portunity to look OVOf the papers and |
affidavits, which had been turned over to

him by Justice Weeks
Mr. Wähle said that a good pArt of the

e. idence which had previously been sub-,

nutted to the Governor might be con-

stdered ns cumulative, but the Buiaen

Mud Dresner affdavits .were essentially

newly discovered QVtaenCO, and it was

:: thos» that he made his appeal. He

.aatataed the circumstances under which

the«e affldaxlts were made and asserted'
that he had DO doubt as (0 their truti..

Without intimating In any «ay what his

final disposition of the matter might be,

and wltli little or no comment on the new

«Heure. Justice Goff finally signed the

order SOUght, and made it binding upon

the Dlstilet Atorney and counsel for the.

defendants to appear before him to-day

: o'clock.
Wanted Hearing Monday.

Ml Wähle wanted the hearing set for i

Monday, and asked Justice Gor to join

n :¦ indication to Warden Clancy for

postponement of the execution until

-day in order to give sufficient time

for the presentation or the witnesses and

¦ argument on the motion.

Itlce Goff pointed out that he had no

»facial association frith the «ase now and

the power of grading a May of execution

!e-'ed entirely with the Governor. He in-

-.steel upon no'ding the hearing tn-dsy.

Assistant District Attorney Taylor said

th«t he would not bind the District Atr

ternev to complete his examination of

the makers of the affidavits to-day. "tie

«.aid that the 1 "strict Attorney knew

nothing about the affidavits, but be

agreed to appear at the hearing unletis

Mr. Whitman should return in time and

a-rear himse'.f and do what he could to

facilitate matters.

Suggests Plea to Warden.

Ifjee Goff suggested at this point
Mr. Wahl« call Of Warden Clancy

at Sing Sing and see if he would be

willing to postpone the execution until

next Thursday, ss he had a right to do

i.nder the sentence providing for its exe¬

cution "during the week beginning Mon¬

day. This was done and Mr. Clancy

replied that he would let Mr. Wähle

know at his office at 10 o'clock. Justice

Goff did not support Mr. Wähle in this

request, but merely suggested that It

might be a temporary way out of the

difficulty caused by the limited time.

Afterward Justice Goff changed his

mind and declared that he preferred not

to rely on any telephonic communication
from the warden. He pointed out that as

far as he was concerned he would have to

assum« that the execution was to take

{.lace on Monday morning.
lie asserted that he had received sn

official Invitation from the warden to wit¬

ness the taking off of the four condemned
men. He Intimated, however, that If there

^»a* not time to finish the argument on

the motion to-day Mr Wähle, or the Dis-

triol Attorney, or both, might appeal to \
the Governor for a stav

A careful sea-.h was ma'le in Pough-
keepsie last night by detectives for Mrs.

Amte Browr., the woman to whom Bur-

well stated in his affidavit he had given
a memorandum book in which he made

not«a of what he saw of the Roser.thal
shooting No euch woman was known

there. It was aald
The Italian district was combed by the

detectives In sesrch of Lou!« Cspadar.no,
whom Burrell mentioned as Mrs.

Brown's brother, but he was not found.
Re OM by that name could be found
In ths district, and the Italians ques¬
tioned knew c? no auch man.

GOVERNOR IS DEAF
TO WOMAN'S PLEA

A.t»an>. April '.I -A memcandiim of
?he cases ef the fo ir gunmen, setting
forth. In the main, a reputed aim for
Dago Frank" Ciroflci, which was for.

warded to Gowmor Glynn to-day by C.
G, P. Wahls. their attorney, failed to

change the Executive's position on his re¬

fusal t© grant them a reprieve.
"I have received and read your supple¬

mental application in the cace of your
client«," the Governor telegraphed Wähle

to-nlghf. I find nothing therein which 1
had not previously considered and
nothing to justify a change of my de-

lalon."
This communication came to the Gov¬

ernor by me!1. Another, said to have
been foanetched by messenger, failed to

a: nve to-night
Seek Stay on "New Evidence."

JI was understood that the last message

set forth alleged new evidence, tending to

implicate Harry Vallon, Rrldgie Webbsr,
Sam Schepps and Js'k Rose snd to ex¬

onerate the convicted gunmen. Attorney«
for the gunmen in MOw York to-day said
th»v intended to produce this evidence In
a Huprem« Court and la; it before the
'.overnor In « final effort to obtain a stay
of execution.
Henidcs reeetvtaa; tht memorandum, ths

OeverBOT to-day heard a personal appeal
¡or the gunmen from Mrs William Vana-
¦MU, of N'ewburgh, the wife of a lawyer
for ths conTl«ted men, who was too 111 to
appear ¡n p-reon. Mrs. Vanamee was ac¬
companied to Albanv by the mother of
"1-efty Leute" no.,enb*rg. but the Exec¬
utive re-nalned firm in his decision not
te tVk with »iv tf the relative* ef the

r
The trip is rertainly in-

tetesting . ! may be home
m three months, probably
four, possibly five.".

I expect to go down the
unknown river. . . .that no
civilized man has ever seen."

Theodore Rooatvelt.
Colonel Roosevelt's
Wonderful Trip

The full ¿c count of it is running
uclasrvely in SCR/BNER'S
ask VMK BU> r.KM.r.i; ron

Tlir AI'lill. M-Mrirft

CHARLKS SCRIBNER'S SONS
New Yorli U

e^K ésT ' '.flHIh
eV LsmL ;i^«flB

BB L^HB^^^^s^^t^sHiBBaH^s&B ^B

BMBWBSBSHsanaW
MRS. MARY CÏROFICI.

Mother of 'Dago VYank" at Os*lnlng.

condemned men. and saw Mrs. Yannmee
alone.
Her appea'. was no different from many

other« that the Governor hns heard, ft
was based mainly on an appeal to his
conscience. She asked a ninety-day stav.

The Governor's answer eras that his de¬
cision wa« final.
One of the arguments which has been

made to the Governor has been that he
Should not permit the four gunmen to

rue d :r;nar the Feast of the ra«sover, In¬
asmuch ns three of them, all except Ciro-

flci, are Jews.
It Is within the legal right of Warden

Clancy to delay the executions until after
!;,;». period of feasting BOB pBOBOd If he
desire«
The holiday will end ffiifrfffT night,

April II, at sundown, and tlie execution
would not have to take place, according
to law, until mid:.Lent Saturday night.
Saturday, however, being the Jewish Sun¬
day, there has beer, severe objection made
to the executing of the men on that day.
Rabbi Browne, who yesterday injected

a note from Frank Moss, a former Assist¬
ant District Attorney of New York, Into
the ca.se, did not appear at the Capitol to¬

day The note now is in the bands of the
gunmen's counse".

TYNAN UPBRAIDS GLYNN
Colorado Werden Deprecates

Governor's Stand.
Denver. April 10..Thomas Tynan, war¬

den of the state prison, notod for his
lenient treatment of convicts in the psnl«
tt-r.tiary. sen» a telegram to Governor
Glynn of New York to-night Criticising
him because of l.'s refusal to grant a re¬

spite to the four gunmen who floured in
the Rosenthal morder.
.Tour ours« in haritig Utï gunmen

electrocuted before Beckers trial w-ill
meet with the disapproval of a nialorlty
<¿t II e beet dtlBBBS Of the United Hlates,"
says the telegram "Killing the under
dog by couits r,nd Governors and allow¬
ing the big crooks to go free Is making
for socialism and anarchy in America.
Coming at Eastertltne, it shows how far
politicians have drifted f*-om morey and
Christianity.''
-a-

'JACK' ROSE BREAKS DOWN
Man Who Helped Oonviot Oun-1

men Cancels Lecture.
[By Telegraph ?»> T BO Tribune

Albany, April 10.Jack Rose, who was
a prominent figure In the conviction , f
Becker and the four gunmen, BBS broken
down and has cancelled a lecture be was
to hare given In Renssrlaor next Tues¬
day night in aid of the fund for the erec¬
tion of a new Railroad V. ftf A
building
Officia« 0f th| association were notified

to-day by Rose's manager to cf.ll the lec¬
ture off. ft woe Mid that Roes bad oof-fared a serious nervous breakdown and
would be physically unable to continue
his tour. No further details of his con¬
dition were (riven

PAYS FOR LOSS OF TOOTH
Giant Fined in Court After

Fight with Waiters.
Harold Creighton, of Kodlngton, N J .

who is « feet 4 Inches tall, and wean
diamonds to match his hug«» build.
strolled into the Hôte! Cl.irldgs grillroom
yesterday afternoon and caught a flving
glass where it caused him to purt with
a tooth.
In the Night Coaft CYolghlBB eiplaJne«

to Magistrate «ampbell that Ms thought
he had a right to get square for the. loss
of his teoth und (lid his best.
After he had played ball with Albert

flchroedsr, he did soveral Juggling acts
*Hh t! res other waiters. When f)n»d %V)
he smiled the smll« of a man who con¬

sidered his fan w»s cheap st the priée,
pullfd O'jt a roll thst Outmatched even

his diamonds and paid

64,000 MINERS LOSE JOBS
[Sjjf Te!»gr«pti «o Th« Trlliure

nuioalotphta, April Ht.Nearly aii the
»«.ft coal minen of POtUISfffBOlfl allí le

iloood on orders from ti.«, operators Bl
BOOB to-morrow BBd will r-nmln oloood
until th« BSOBsheri Of the miners' union
sre prepared to come to term»
This deep ion whs reached to o,< si »

conference of the Central Pt-nn .'¦¦¦ ils
Bituminous Coal Operstors loeociatlon.
¦j h. tioa to lose the mil i
* thirty t wo of tl ¦¦ spot itw
W«re »Mrt\ foir pfOOOal »"'I OBl lW<
voted agsuiKt dosing dowfl
Aho"i siKty-four thousand miaon

be thrown out of work

LEFTY LOUIE" IN
PLEA DENIES GUILT

Writes to Glynn Telling of
Innocence of Gun¬

men Again.

EVIDENCE SCORED BY
CONDEMNED SLAYER

Becker Trial Would Reveal True
State of Case. Is the

Assertion Made.

"Lefty Louie" Rosenberg's letter to

Governor Glynn, reiterating his pro¬

fessions c.f innocence of Rosonthal's
death, is as follow a verbatim:

* I write this Ifl behalf Of Harry Hor¬

owitz, Jiicrb Soidetishn^r. Prank <'iro-

fiel and myself. I "inh your Excel¬
lency would to beg your pardon f"r

taking the 'iberty in making our lH.st

appeal to you Who is the only human

one. Who has the power now, on God's
earth, to si ill listen to our last plea
which ve beg and pray that you will I
Still»grant It is 10:P,n V. M. now- and

we just Rot through saying our pray¬
ers to Almighty God. i feel it Is the
inspiration of Almighty God that

caused us boys to make our last ap¬

peal just as we sot through.
"We read of your Excellency's state¬

ment stating that nothing could be de¬

veloped on the new trial of Becker that

could in any way change the result in

this case. We know that at that trial

It will be proven that Vallon aid Web¬
ber flred the shots that killed Herman

Roaentkal and not vn boy?. We realize
d< epiy your Honor that these h is been
enough time 1.0 tro befor« the Judiciary.
but WS never for a moment thought
that it would over go as far as this

we feel In our hearts that our Innott nse

would be proven.
Tour Kxcellency ate j (cj poinr t.'>

send us boys to our deaths this Mon-

day morning on such evidence ft" fol«
lo^s. Tt is stated that the Becker case

is an entire!; different ISSUS from outs.

'In ths opening address Assistant
District Attorne." blOUS connects us im¬

mediately with Pecker and your Honor

can see we were convicted as soon as

Recker was convicted. We vent Into

that Court room convicted men ( 11-

victed by the whole world at that time.
In your letters that the Hon Judge
Goff wrote to your Excellency Ms Hon¬

or stated that this rime was done for

pay. In his honor's charge to the Jury
he said this is a conspira';-. The boys
the prosecution states, done this

through fear conspired U ith Becker
through Rose, the same also was said
1 y the D. A. in his opening address to

the Jury.
'Rose swoie en the stand lie never

wanted Rosenthal killed, the sum»

thing Vallon. Webber and S< hepns
swore to. Now then who did want this

man killed, whom we never knew or

saw in our Ines. Now there are tour

oth"r witnesses they state either BOW
US 8t the seen* r,f tie .rime or ShOOt.
"No 1. I.uban sa^s he was at the

scene of the crime. He Identified
Harry Frank and myself. The court

of appeals state in the Becker opinion
he is unworthy of belief and had a

motive lie vas brought from a Jersey

prison which gave him his freedom.
Wasn't It the same In our case This
r.arr.e LubUfl at the Becker trial «aid
).» new us well by our names and he

wns asi.ed to mention our name«. He
stated 'White Lewis1 'Patro Frank'
"Gyp the Blood' and 'Lefty T.-iub'' then

were called in and lined up in front of
him and when be vas united to nvn-

tlon our names lie answered 'as to the

names I get mixed up," j el he v 1

he new ¡;s veil by our nam^s for a

year and a half.
"Two of his own niece.« ami brother

testified for the defense that at the
time be FSld he was on 43id Mreet he
was at there home sixteen miles away.
"William Shapiro, who was Indicted

with us boys and In the city prtson
with us for a long while could not
Identify any one of us as the men who
rode In his car. In the month of
August 1912 in a room udjolning the
Coroner's Court Shapiro was brought
in there to identify Jacob Heidenhner
and Frank Ciroflci in the presence of
F.x PoHcc t'ommlssioner Dougherty,
I». A. Whitman, <\ Barra and his own

lav. ytr, A. Levy, and hi«- partner [*
bibb!
"Dottghtery ordered Shapiro to go

and identify them and Hhapiro <^id

no them are not the men. Then DOUgO«
erty said, 'Speak to them, see if you
..an recognize then: voices.' ami Jacob
Hcidenahm-n spoke to htm and sail

to him, 'Young man, did you ever SOS

me In your life?" and lie answered 'No.-
"This fame Shnoiro near th'i t!m< of

our trial was sen to .".4 St. ¡ail v. h- .

Rose, BohOPpa, Webber and Ynüon
were and given th«) same opportunity
to dovetail with there«

"Htanlsh at the Recker identified

j Seldenshner and said ho was In doubt
; H Horowitz and said he had seen

Heldonshner with an automatic pistol
4"> feet away. At our trial hi' Mid
he was in doubt of Frank anrl testified
différant st our triai, nis own landlad)
testified that she saw htm run out of
the honue after Ih« shot« -lie nt'il
"The last witness was a waiwr

named Krez. I'nder oath in ths
Coroner's Court he said U<- sau ¡-.

Webber running away and Jack Bulli¬
rán bending over the body then hs was

asked, could lie Identify anjrhod) \t-r

and hs Htiswererl "No, nut in tlwr--

facer«.'
"Your excellency, rejttkl you aend us

to our death on RUCh evidence; If >>

don't want to spare our Inneren 1 live,
then do II for the hake of our dear pat
enta Wives and all who are «bar tu u
Your Kxcellcricy, y,,. \.K .,.( ,,,.,,j ,|M.

».M will Still grant Ihia plea m the
riain> of Almighty Go.I and fuj 11, ...

'Tour iiutni.ie servanta Louie Ro en«
i»erg, n.rM rlorowlta Jacob Bel«
denohaer, Frank tirofici."
TM letter Is In ROQOObSlg's hand«

writing bu1 sack »r thr raen signe,1 t.,,
himself.

What Says Ben Franklin To=day?
PICTOGRAPH NO. 21 APRIL 11, 1914

frou MUST GO^Ç *V^\
| TO A SANITARIUM!. *J- ^1

BEN FRANKLIN SAYS:

Name.. .

Address.
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The Correct Solutions to the Pictographs Can
Be Found in Poor Richard's Almanack.

AFFIDAVITS ON WHICH LAST
PLEA FOR GUNMEN WAS BASED

lie tvo affidai Itl on which Chai
y. Wähle, eo-.nsel for the four gu

based lilts appeal to Justice Got! w<

foilou *

»William E. Borwell hi twonty-oH
old anfl Brea at Waterbarr, Conn.

Ofl, Tiy profession he Is an c

exhibition 1-1:11^^.1 player and has p
nil over the Unites States In u

tournaments. In nil affidavit h 1 flea

his movements' on the night of R

ihal'e murder up to the tin.

reached the Cadillac while pai

throngta Ol st. toward a rilxth ave.

tel. where he Intended to spend the n

and continues:
"As r was crossing the street l s id

ly i.<*aid some shots: the first shots

I heard were two; they were fired I

man whose back was toward me; I I

Shout as tall as I ai:i. and my heist

¦ t < t eicht Inches; he ware ¦.

felt bat After this it.an had tired

tun shots he i lined around, started
cross toward the south side of I'd st.

the direction of a Rrav automnh;'.- ^ 1

was standin« near the stage entran«

Cohan*! Theatre, near the Mg gate t

is there.
"I then saw the man s face. I do

BnOW Who he was. hut I run eonvln-

that I can BtCh him out of any nom

of men I have seen pictures of the f<

di fendants, and î am positive that 1

one of them in the man whom 1 s.

¦hooting. 1 saw this man ko to the au

mobile, and after the lirst two sh<

'¦¦.¦.'. ilred some more shots WOTS ttr

from behind tnt» from th.- direction of t

automobile: whether they Were tired

persons who were o-i the street betwi

me ami tue automobil", of by persons
the automobile, 1 cannot say: hut I a

positive that 1 saw this one man wt

flted two shots at th* man Who can

out of the Metropole entrait e, and w'

I have Since found out was Hernia

Kosenthal, and I nm îmaitUe that ti¬

man whom 1 saw was not one of the d'

fendants who«o pictures t have seen s

the office of Wähle Si KrlnR'l. and Whk

are hereto annexed "

Didn't Want to Be Witness.

After the shooting and the disappear

anee of the Kray car tturwell 0S*/| thai

lie departed lust as a policeman ap

proojohafl. He did not wish to 1« mixed

Dp in the affair, he explained S'une time

later he took a train for Bridgeport.
Threo f.r four days later he made a

memorandum of »onu- of the things be

had OSOB. This memorandum be placed
in a dictionary', where it remained until

11 week and a half a ko, When Mr«. A unie

Brown, sister of Louie Capedanao, bor¬

lo- ed it. Bhe still ban it. BoTWetl avers.

Thursday he and < apadanio were at a

hotel in Pooghhoopals when thej learned

by lb" pnpers that Oovemor «îlynn lad

refused to reprieve the four gunmen.
Bat «ell Immoalatoli decided thai it was
lime fo:- Mm to corns oui of hiding end
teil what he hnew. Hi consulted a local

lawyer, who advised bim to sec v.'ai
at once. The two m»n left T'oughkeep
it M o'clock, arrived here at a few ml
.nés after i yesterday morning, rang

Mi. Wähle and made an appointment
meet him at his office. That meetlr

Burwell pays, was the first he ever h

with counsel for the gunmen.
II.) says tWO dancers, Manning a

l-'lvun. wire With htm on the night
the murder, and If they could be reach

erould undoubtedly recall some of ths
ridants he had related. The last he hea

Of them, he «aid, wan In FltCbbUI
Mass., only a tew days ai4o, wht-re

ht they w-ere playing In "Lit!
Johnny Jones."
Burwell says he Is ready to testify

nnv time, and declares that he la "r

eelvlnej no pay fer making this afudavt
and no proadOSS si any kind have be«

to mo. although i was assured,
cams to New York, that my railro;.

ipsnses v o .id bs paid
Karl Dresner, (1f Ml Hast ¡A">th st., wr

Ul IfU WOS a härtender, tells in his aff

davit ft acquaintance with Jack BOSi
Vallon, Webbsr, Scheppa and Rooenthn
It describes the incidents that occurre

«ome time before the murder, parties
Url" the morning that Boosnthsl was t

die but didn't bSOaUSS the slayers wer

driven by fcrr to po away from th

Garden restaurant. Seventh ave. atu

Htb st. where Rosenthal was at th

t ¿mr.
Heard Order to Kill.

He sa>s he tew Resentbal corns ou

of ths restaurant wttn a woman who h<
thought was Mrs. Kdsenthal and a Stou

«nan . bo bad been dining with them

Rose, Vallon and Webber, tie says, wen

nut l!\e tfft away fmm him. Thej
hadn't seen him, ho thlnka because h<

relatSS that Roso eald to \'allon:
"Now (ço and put It over him."
R rr.Mng th* reptitatlons of the men,

he knew what was Intended, and loat
no time In getting out of the neighbor¬
hood
Dresner then gives Ida version of events

that came to his notice In the few min¬
utes Immediately following the killing of
the Ramblar In front of the Metropole.
He liad g..no to the Ellis' "Muh, he said.
tu sail for a friend and was about twenty«
the feet from Hlxth ave. when a gray
automobile, going very fast, went past
him toward the east. He knew the car,
he sold and knew the driver, Shapiro.
having seen both In front of pla.-es on
the Bari Bide.

i distinctl] recognised him as the.
man Who SU the chauffeur." Dresner
»vera "and ! raw |n »bat automobile
Harry Vallen and Brldgey Webber, and
Bam Behepps standing on the running
board. I am positive of my Identification
Of these men. I am positive it was
Bhaplro who drove the car, and T am
Positivs It «m Harry Vallen, ttrldgey
Webber and Bam ßoi,»prs whom i saw
In that automoHle, Schepps standing on

s running board."

MERRITT WOULD
REPAY $150,000

Indicted Supervisor of East
Chester Offers Compromise In

$227,000 Shortage.
it was leernefl yeetcrdaj thai former

Supervisor Henry C Merritl of the t^rrn

of EhM he«ter. t« ho, ai-fu; dins; to «lie re-

,.,,ri ,,. ti . A'.fcheeter Roooerch Bureau,
is short J37.0B) in the to\> n funds If in«
deavormg lo make a ¦ottloraoBt «ith the
officials for his nmheosloment
Thioagh bio attorney. Henry R, Hsrreit.

<,r \> bite Planes, Herritt, e h<> ii und-1 n
nt, I ** offt red to B( oi ¦ ompro»

nrleeb] giving ths town IHCtei Whether
tins plan e IB be at ept< d le t ol knoe n
nou Mr Barreti ahen qui ttoned, said
ii it such ¦ plan had been suggested by
Merrill He Is to turn over oil his real
and peroonal property, aorth Bf,#Je; son«
trait i of thé Herrttl construction Com«
pony north 1-."". ahile friends of the
i\ iiipenleor, principal!) those who had
been on hi obi d far twelve rest -, s in

ibe ii.'.""
John L Hays ti estse In banki uptcj of

the Merrill Construction Company, of
* Bk li M'-rrllt was ÜM hOSd, to 'I u|. ,1 a

roporl showing thai the Itabtlitlee aie

*i;¡ («o, while the nominal eeeeta smounl
to Jl^1.*'... of this bu in ii-'...-i I. i.iiini

ngulnst tli« slate for MfhwaB atari

AS COFFEE BOILS OLD
CRONIES DIE BY GAS

While They Wait One Burner of
Stove Goes Out and Both

Are Asphyxiated.
Two "id cronies, WhOM wive« were dead

sad wk had nvad togother for bmss time
In ¦ three room epertmeal on ti ¦ top
floor of the OVO st^ry building, at Ml Baa!
Mth s» aère found d-ad last night from
BOB The pottCO think their ,l<»aths were

scddsatsl
Mrs Kate U*\ laaltOT Of the hOUOO,

summoned Patrolman Roll) end told him
rthe sntelled pas on lli" top Hour Kelly
found the dOOr lock."I, and he climbed the
lire escape mid OmBOhod a window.

II« found Claude Plmkln sltlmg lu a

chair with bit hi ins OB the dining room

table PVeflerlek Keller was la bod, t.'>tii
"*i" flood h pot of cottff. WM boiling
"'"' on (he Kn;t itOVB TWO hurnr-rs were

ml.I on. hut OBl] '. was burning
The men aera devoted companions ami

seemed i" have sil the mono) |ho) seed«
e.| Neither WOO morn Hum OlSt) live
veins OM Umhin Is thOUghl to hnv« a

daughtai in (levelshd, and Keller .< auu
'"i son In 11 jium

A

Ben Franklin ,451k
Quiz Corner ||p
DILIGENCE COUNTS

IN QUIZ PASTIME

Record Book and Poor Richard's
Almanack Simplify the Solv¬

ing of Pictographs.
When you arc setting out for suck S

big stake as 11.000 you can't proceed too

surely nor too carefully. So. In enter¬

ing the race for the I7.1M in cash
.wards off-red by Ths Tribune in the
Ben Franklin Quiz try for the biggest
one 11.001.
Every ounce of diligence exercised

will bring \ou no much nearer the top.
If you need the Record Book, don't

hesitate about buying it. it performs
a very valuable service to the entrant.
In itself, the Record Book will not bring
you an award. Rut here's the point.
I' yon are going cautiOUOly. carefully to

your award, you probably hate extra
ar.s-wers to some of the pi'toRraphs. In
some cases you probahly have not been
able to narrow your solution down to
oiiv definite answer about whose cor¬
reetness there could be no doubt. You
ought to submit all of : our possible
answera
Sending In extra solutions on coupons

will cost you considerable money. And
here is where the Record Boo!: makes
itself valuable. It confers on you the
privilege of submitting as many as six
different solutions for each pictograph
without accompanying any of these solu¬
tions hy coupons. Thee, for an initial
expenditure of K cents, yon can submit
all of the solutions you care to. without
additional cost.

another helpful feature with the Rec¬
ord Book is the key to seven corr* ct an¬
swers. This key all but po.nt.s out the
correct answers to seven fictographs.
The Record Book Is the neatest way

for submitting solutions. It works on a
special opyrigbted system. When vou
see it you will appreciate Its con¬
venience.

How to Start To-day in the BenFranklin Quiz.
sou" to-dejr«a photograph for the ss.lag of Benjamin Franklin »hkh it r.n*

resents, flip it and save it.
« all or send to The Tribus* office forthe ptctogrepas slresdy pebkbhed Ta»can be BBOBrofl at the regular ,.

The Tribune, Bundsj ; eeata end DsJbI each. The first arp^red onMarch :..'. terre si d bmn thea i
you are not a regular subscribe kern
your nearool oowadealer d
flatly end guaday to your home, so >0:jwon't find him "sold out" aben yesesto the lieaeOteiMl for ot.e.
See that you «et The Tribune c\«ryda- tin you ha\e all fifty pb-togrsphjsolved .\t the sppointed tin i

them in end If >ou have a majorit
rectl) sou...i \o'i may expert
ihsre of the rash awards.

i

POOR RICHARD'S ALMA¬
NACK AND

RECORD BOOK.
All sayings of Benjamin Franklin

used In the Ben Franklin c¿;iíjí ar»
contained in the special editio'i of
Poor Richard's A'manack, whirh

.. Tribune offers to i mts ar 4.1
rents. IS ente by mail, cloth bound
a: 'i well print* d.
The Record Book Permits an en¬

trant to submit es mai y as six solu¬
tions to eai h pictojoaph withoutpuiehaslpR oupons for each solu-
time it is also s convenient way to
eend In yo'ir solutions On sate onlv
st The Tribune oflb e, 6i cent«. ;#
cents by r sIL

Address p11 cotnnvir'.catioi.s to h*en
Franklin Qutf Department. Trlhur.s
Bulldmg, IM Nassati Street. Telephon»
B^ekman 3000.

QUESTION BOX.

J. H. K. Mailed «..'. «ral da\« uno. If not
ti notify tins départaient.

Mrs. I. IL Record Book provides for ilx
solutions to each plcto^raph without
the see of extra. pictojrrariris.

J. H. g,< Tt may represent but «n<i of
Several thought«, in anKwerina; use full
(.notation

.T. II.. N. V..B won'.«! lie rated bisher,
«s he solved mere pletegraeas correctly
Iban A did

X|U« |\ \V.- No I
"I'liitbusli" A start can he mid« any
Um« IB 'he, "OU«a" líaoic p!cto|trapli8
ran be «.soured from this ofrVe at the
r< llar rate of T!i<" Tribun».

Anxious Mi Tea <°.) No.
W. I- '".. "'''<h «itrerf -I'-rslCenc* sdíress

il l<
H. T. R.--" I The l<»y "«"¡th pletograph

1 In Reeord Book refers to that
plctogrepb sal]

t. R., aVjaaj . . |ue>grapl ¦ are I I In our rror Riefe.
ard's Almanack."

A, M. I.. »-*T.« ftty i>tr
to wit, t'li" a pi« togiapri mlf .* N
seal but oil» thought tn a sa;
has several theagbta

TV. ('. I>. Toe have the right tattrprsta*
tlon The maxim vou «r*»:< of ha«
three thoughts 11 '. ¦¦.-/ aade* the
raeaala^ of th« note mi «peak of.

0. M. T., Brom V) restoration
e««ary to uk* par' :¦. ¦.Qui«,
.«!¦ i r.. ¦' tve ptctograrl i sad
aerd solutions in »ft»- the fall s»r »i
has ! ten publishes

R. \\.. VonUer« Back r ; i
<Jat« of purchase ;>'» '

B"ok.
B. it. r. foe sen eater tas 'Quiz" -.

any time. Coi
ip'.s can be fon 1 ¦¦¦!...

Une full quota-1 Richard's almanac!
flf' '¦'. :"rai.l.l::, I ssyll

BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT,
Mail Order Blsnk.

Date . «

The New-York Tribune,
New York City. N. Y.

. 1914

.\ am«

A adres*

Record Book and All
Back Pictor aphi. . 70c.

Back Pictographi
No.

Sen*, money in itair.ps. postal or eirr»ss SaSBSf arder, er ihssk,

FIVE IN HEAP WHEN
GRATING GIVES WAY

Pedestrians in 125th St. Fall from
Sidewalk to Basement.One

Badly Hurt.
Five) persons were» piled in a heap

under the stdewallc «t SS3 West 125th
st. last night, when the grating on

which thoy were standing gave way.

Th"ir cries ns they landed In the base¬
ment attracted a large crowd, and traf¬
fic hoth ways In Harlem's busiest street
was halted for peveral minutes.
The Inured were Michael Curran, of

301 West 125th st.; his wife and daugh¬
ter. Thomas Conaty. of 240 West 124th
it« and Mrs. Elizabeth Madden, of tho
same address. Conaty was the most

seriously injured, suffering from a bad¬
ly bruised right ankle and Internal in¬

furten,
ah live wore locking at pictures in

tlje Window of a cigar store when,
without warning, about twenty feet of
tho Iron grating gavg way and lot them
through to the baaesnent.

Several peuple near them escaped by
tho narrowool of margina but were

helpless when it enmc to assisting the
injured. Patrolman bfeade, of the West
U5th Street station, had n Harlem Hos¬
pital ambulance on the eeene In short
order.
Tho ont) ore of the five who suffered

no physical Injury was young Man
Curran. She landed on top of the; oth¬
ers as she fei!, and was more frightened
than hurt.

NABS MUMM* PROPRIETOR
Costigan Dragnet Captures Ho¬

tel Man.
Inspectors may come and Inspector!

mav go, DkS OUlSBi BUl the Hot. 1 Minimi
goes on forever at flistb BVO. Bad Nth st .

according to Lieutenant "Dan" Costigan.
Co hgan'e ¦peetalty aawadayi hi proms
around raiding pliers that every one ex-

OSpt the police know:- ate running.
IntO hll net last nlghl fSlI the proprietor

of the Hotel Mumm, one John Heiser,
who can ko Into the Jewelry buslnesa
judging from le sppseranoc last Bight

inspector Cahalane has been In charge
of GHIIen'c flletrtei sfn <. the latter wae
redaeefl and euopsndod on chargea »'*».
balsas alao I'h» ble own dletrtel t<» look
after, und tbe patrolmen who was bi
olgaed t<> eratoh the Marma had reported
ever) nlghl thst *.> far a.*, be oouM »c<

. \11 \ thing was oil rlghl their

Kitty Killigrsw hss Irish blue eyss
and hair darker t'".iii a stsriass night.
Shs is iltogsther an adorable heroins,
.tnd you muy read shout th« amazing
e*perionc«s which befell her In "Tits
Veaos in the Foci," by Harold McGrath,
beginning in th« Sunday M.igaiin« of
Tli« Tribune to-morrow.

SUMMONS AT BIER
DECIDED ILLEGAL

Truce to Bury Dead Neccssar>
In Litigation as Well

as In War.
"Tn etvfHsed warf.ire.-' said TVill'arr A

Purrlnrton. in Ms report n referee, fl.ea
In the Supreme Court yeaterda-\ ";t h
customary to agree upon an srsatBttOI
while the dead are being burled. If In
this familv affair Reehl and IcñrUSJOt
did not reach that poin', the-,- muit he
credited with the iorbesraaes tbsf
showed Laying the SUBaUSOBS ss th»
body of one too sick to understand or
one win <«, Intoxicated ts rot BUaBBsBl
The same, principie would SOSSB to app.»¦
In ttie c«:e of one under the ;nu«u<i

irt ;rbation Induced by sorro*
?n. f or flicht '.

PurrlngtOB eras apt »Inted referai to b>
vestigate the eeBgltkMS <>f the itntss TÍ
a summons In the «uit ef .Is>*ob v

Schrumpf affatnst Margaret ft HUÍ OS
DeoSBabsr I .Schrumpf gave a SUBUnoBS *°

Henry .1 ReOhl to »SITS en Mr« I1
The three are related
Schrumpf and Reehl went knlt+Bfr te
M si Nicholas ave. trbsre Mu H al

attending tiio luneral of her *i*trr

This i."* se Hans te serre sea «hen i
«m going t bu .knar's fuserai si '
Mrs. lliü. and «he let the SBfolepe fife
to ths gre ind
The referee dints'sd tbal Mrs HII -

not proper«! served, sad J ' . "unen

spproved bis aaeang

Anhut Defers Prison Chôme
John N. Aidi.it. the bnrjrer. «be »n

.cor.Mct.-d of bribery for h!« «--o,

With the cas.» of Warn K I
keep h.« sers eo.m!«ei a« te M
procedure Bath1 asrll 1». Ike dal
the Appellate Dtvlslea nbso he me*

rids whether he aiU p Nc

UP his a..Sl Anhut i«

Carlyon ins* bi nrhlta Ms - tl

where he sras Uvlag when he mads h .

»equal rjtaues srlth The* [aoulrers aere

[referred to Ms oMasat, Isergaa J.

0*Brier, __»_¦»_-«-..

^_gggj |sj*a»»w

^^^r ion« von ^^^^k


